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1. Abstract
Recent studies have shown high concentrations of Hg in fish, soil, lakes and rivers
of the Negro river basin. These concentrations were surprisingly high when considering the
scarcity ofanthropogenic point sources in the region (Fadini and Jardim, 2001). tn order to
investigate the role of wet deposition in the mercury biogeochemistry cycle in this basin,
Hg deposition was estimated for 18 tributary sub-basins of the Negro river, covering an
area of nearly 700, 000 km2 Mercury wet deposition estimate was done by combining
analytical data obtained from total Hg measurements in bulk precipitation (8 measurements
between 1997 and 2002), Remote Sensoring (RS) and GIS (Geographie Information
System) tools, with the help of orbital images from the JERS-1 SAR project (Global Rain
Forest Mapping Project, South America-Amazon Basin), Amazon rainfall map (Sombroek,
2001) and SPRING (Geographie information ofprocessing system) from INPE (Brazilian
National Institute of Space Research). For each sub-basin, Hg wet deposition flux (ton km'
yr') and the annual amount of Hg (ton yr &mdash; l) deposited on the area were estimated. The
result allowed a clear picture of each sub-basins, by looking for a relation between the wet
deposition, the drainage characteristics of each sub-basin and the Hg concentration in the
water column.
II Water sampling and mercury determination
Samples were collected in previously washed Polyethylene Terephthalate (PET)
bottles, and frozen until analyzed in the Environmental Chemistry Laboratory-LQA-
UNICAMP, following the procedure recommended by Fadini and Jardim (2000). Mercury
determination was carried out by CVAFS (cold vapor atomic fluorescence spectrometry),
where the mercury is detected in its elemental form Hg°. An argon gas flux transports the
Hg° to be amalgamated in a gold sand column, what is then desorbed by heating, and
detected using a Brooks Rand " equipment Total mercury was obtained by adding 10 mL
L-1 of a 0. 2 mol L " BrCI solution in an 100 ml of river and rain water sample, following by
the reduction with SnCIz (Fadini and Jardim, 2000).
IIIRS/GIS application.
RS/GIS tools were carried out by using the SPRING (Geographic information of
processing system), created by INPE (Brazilian National Institute of Space Research),
according to the following steps :
1) estimâtes of each sub-basin area were carried out by IBGE Map (Legal Amazon,
1995) and satellite images from JERS-1 SAR project (Global Rain Forest Mapping
Project, South America-Amazon Basin) ;
2) estimates of mercury wet deposition in Negro River Basin-AM were carried out by
the average value of Hgtee concentration (Table 1) combine with the average
values of annual rainfall, according to each region of Amazon Rainfall Map
(Sombroek, 2001). The result was the wet deposition to each annual
rainfall region (Table 2).
3) mercury wet deposition for each rainfall region and sub-basin area were estimated,
resultîng in the annual mercury amount deposited for each sub-basin. This value
was then divided by the area of each sub-basin to obtain mercury annual wet
deposition (Figure 1).
Table 1 : Concentration of total mercury present in the bulk precipitation over theNegro
River Basin-AM, Brazil (average value 9. 8ng LOi).
Date Hgtctal (ng L &mdash; I) Location Reference
Feb/1997 9. 2 S 0°25'W 64030'Fadini and Jardim, 2001
Feb/1997 11. 2 S 0025'W 64030'Fadini and Jardim, 2001
Feb/1997 8. 5 S 0025'W 64030'Fadini and Jardim, 2001
Febll997 9 6 S 0°25'W 64°30'Fadini and Jardim, 2001
Juin/1997 10. 0 S 1057'W 61047'Fadini and Jardim, 2001
Jul/2001 13. 8 S 0025'W 64030'. This work
Jul/2001 9., 8 S 1°00'W : 63°00' This work
Febl2002 6. 1 S 1°00'W 
: 
63°00'This work
Table 2 : Mercury wet deposition obtained byrainfall region in the Negro River Basin-AM,
Brazil
Ranges of Annual t Armual rainfall Hgt (average Mercury wet deposition by
Rainfall used (Rainfall 1 
(average v ue) value, ng L-') rainfau region (pg m-2 eari)
Map) 
t
1400-1600 mm 1500 mm 9. 8 14. 7
1600-1800 mm 1700 mm 9. 8 16. 7
1800-2000 mm 1 1900mm-9.8 18. 6 
2000-2200 nun 1 2100 mm 9 8 20 6
2000-2400mm2300mm 9.88 21. 6
2400-2800 mm 2600 mm 9. 8 24. 5
2800-3200 mm 1 3000 mm 9. 8 29. 4
3200-3600 mm ! 3400 mm 9. 8 33. 3
3200-4000 mm L-3600 mm 9. 8 35. 3
4000-6400 nun 5200 nnn 9. 8 51-0
Sombroek, 2001
Figure 1 : Me=ry wet dqosihon in various trîbutary sub &mdash; basins of the Negro RiverAmazon-Bmzil. 
IV. Conclusions :
Mercury wet deposition in 18 tnbutmy sub-basins of the Negro River fmm left
margin (black column) varied between 2. 7 x 10-5 to 1. 7 x 10-5 ton km &mdash; 2 yr-l. Estimates of
mercury wet deposition in each sub &mdash; basin can be a very powerful tool m helpmg ID
elucidare the metal cycle in the region. These results are important to establish a
relationship betwem mercury concentmtion in the water column and sub-basm
chamctemtics, mcîudmg a better understanding of how each warershed will trap and
release the deposded meW.
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